2003 Sabreline 47 Motoryacht $787,087

DiMillo's Old Port Yacht Sales is very pleased to announce the next wonderful addition to our dealer inventory, the
2003 Sabreline 47, hull# 33. This incredible two-stateroom, two-head, galley down motoryacht is powered by twin
Yanmar 500hp 6CX diesels which will cruise the motoryacht in comfort at speeds of 20+ knots. Other included
features will be three(3)-zone air/heat, combo washer/dryer, ice maker under lower helm, Semi Herreshoff interior
with cherry, additional 220V/50A outlet at the bow, Mar Quipt low profile dinghy davit, freestanding mast w/ radar
bracket, tabernacle, spreaders and lights, Heart Freedom 3000W Inverter with Link 2000 control panel, 12kW
Northern Lights with sound shield, Glendinning synchronizer, Vacuflush, Force 10 three-burner electric stove, and
much more. This Sabreline 47 hull is flag blue with Sabre white decks and the anti-nonskid is beige in color.
Continue to read all about this spectacular motoryacht by clicking onto the "full specs" tab. To request a
manufacturers brochure or additional details by mail, fax or email, please call us directly. The motoryacht has now
completed its build process and she's ready for viewing. Please contact us today for information on a personal
showing as well as a factory tour.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:
Year:
Condition:
Vessel Name:

Sabreline

Model:

47 Motoryacht

2003

Category:

Power

New

Location:

South Casco, US

In Stock Now, hull# 33

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

47 ft

Beam:

4.42 ft

ENGINE

15 ft

Make:

Twin Yanmar

Engine(s):

2

Model:
Fuel Type:

6CX
diesel

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

Engines Total Power: 500hpCruising Speed: 22Max Speed: 26

TanksFuel: 625Fresh Water: 300

AccommodationsMaster Stateroom - full queen berth with inner-spring mattress, custom hanging locker with drawers to port
quarter, standard tall hanging locker with drawers on forward bulkhead, separate companionway exiting to cockpit from master and
teak & holly soles.
Master Head - fully enclosed head with large stand-alone shower, wet storage locker for towels, ample cabinetry for toiletries and
ceramic tile floors in the shower and head.
Main Salon - Large U-shaped settee converts to double sleeper with high/low table and table leaf(completely adjustable), teak and
holly soles, TV entertainment center to port with book shelving and counter space, spacious navigation desk with drawers at port
midship, lower helm to starboard with large double helm chair and ice maker below, Semi Herreshoff interior with cherry trim, opening
windows both port and starboard with mini blinds and curtian tracks.
Galley - Galley is down to port and equipment with the Force 10 three-burner electric stove w/ ceramic top positioned forward,
microwave oven located just above, double stainless steel sink outboard, Sub-Zero freezer/refrigerator, all Corian counters
throughout with hand-made cherry fiddles and cherry cabinetry finish, a trash receptacle is present as well.
Guest Stateroom - an extremely large vee-berth is standard and comes with a filler cushion, two large hanging lockers are located
port and starboard, the combo washer/dryer is positioned just below the vee-berth with excellent access, cherry cabinetry lockers &
drawers are located throughout, teak & holly soles are below your feet.
Guest Head - a fully enclosed guest head is located to starboard with access from either the galley or the guest stateroom, a
separate stand-alone shower is aft which contains wet locker storage(just like the master head), ceramic tile floors are standard, and
plenty of storage is present.
Exterior - wide open walk-arounds both port & starboard will allow easier access to the bow or to help during two-person docking, all
the rails are finished in 316L stainless steel, the flybridge is spacious & roomy with ample space to locate navigational electronics,
two swivel Pompenette helm chairs are standard along with a large L-shaped settee, all ports are finished in 316L stainless steel, the
hatches are Lewmar Coastline polished aluminum, the transom door is positioned on the starboard side, large anchor lockers allow
storage for fenders and extra ground gear, the aft deck allows for a 10' dinghy positioned forward to aft on the starboard side and
the MarQuipt dinghy davit will be installed just forward of the dinghy.

Main Salon
"U" settee converts to double berth w/ 4.5" foam cushions.
Yacht table.

Teak and holly sole.
Mini blinds.
Companionway stairs to sun deck from salon.
Slide deck access doors, port and starboard.
Passageway door to aft cabin.
Lower helm station, forward to starboard.
TV entertainment center.

Galley/Head
GALLEY
Double stainless steel sink with Scandvik faucet.
Force 10 three burner electric stove with ceramic tops & stainless steel hood over.
Microwave oven.
Sub Zero refrigerator/freezer, 12V/110V.
Custom two halogen bar lights, one over stove and the second over corner galley.
Water purifier on cold water drinking as well as ice maker.
HEAD
Two private heads.
Ceramic sink with Scandvik faucet and shower head.
Hot and cold running water.
Ventilation blower.
Holding tank "full" indicator.
Shower stall with scald prevention faucet.
Corian counter.
Tiled floors in head and shower.
Vacuflush heads.

ElectronicsTo be customized by the owner

Electrical
(110 VOLT)
60 Amp battery charger.
12.0kW Northern Lights generator with sound shield.
Heart 2500W Inverter w/ Link 2000 control panel.
Additional 220V/50A service located at the bow and included a separate 25ft. shore power cord.
(12 VOLT)
Two 1250 CCA dedicated engine starting batteries.
Two 180 AH deep cycle batteries.
Dimmer light switches in main salon, master stateroom, and in the valance.
Four additional 6V low discharge inverter batteries.
3 automatic 12V electric bilge pumps.

Hull/Deck
HULL
Modified "V" hull design with 20 degree deadrise amidships and 14 degrees at transom.
Hull laminate system with ISO NPG gelcoat below waterline and vinylester back-up resin.
Isopthalic gelcoat above waterline.
DECK
Molded in nonskid deck surfaces.
1.25" diameter stainless steel rail system with vinyl wrapped intermediate lifelines and gates.
Pedestal with Muir VRC 1200 windlass.
Sliding doors to main salon, port and starboard.
Lewmar Coastline polished aluminum hatches.
Transom door with boarding steps to swim platform.
Stainless steel opening ports with screens.

Additional Features & Specs
Ice Maker
Combo Washer/Dryer
Glendinning Synchronizer
Hot & Cold Transom Shower
MarQuipt 800lb low profile dinghy davit
Freestanding Mast
Muir VRC 1200 Windlass
Bow Thruster by Side Power model: SP95T
Salt Water Wash Down Fore & Aft
Berths for sleeping 4

Berth size 6'6" 1.98M
Headroom (maximum) 6'8" 2.04M
Waterline to top of mast 23'4" 7.11M
Waterline to top of windscreen 13'5" 4.09M
Waterline to top of standing mast 17'9" 5.41M

Custom Features
Custom hanging locker with drawers in master stateroom in lieu of desk.
Almond Ultra-leather barrel chair in main salon.
Curtain tracks in main salon.

CommentsPlease call ahead for showing instructions, this Sabreline 47 will be in heated storage for a few months. Factory tours
available by calling us today. Price does not include freight, prep and launch to Portland, Maine. Call for details.

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

